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I received a telephone caH this morning from Mr* Knoke
who stated that the New lork Bank had written to the Export^Import
Bank yesterday suggesting a procedure for handling the Iximbank
operations on the Netherlands credit* He was not sure whether a
copy of this letter had been sent to the Board, but at my request
promised to see that this was done.

He explained that the letter proposed that the Iximbank
designate the New York Bank as its fiscal agent. I asked Mr* Knoke
whether this designation would be for the purposes of the Nether-
lands operation only, and he said "no®, that it would be a general
designation* I pointed out that if this were the case, the Iximbank
a&gtit call on the New Tork Bank in the future to perform other fiscal
agency functions which mi$it not be considered desirable by the Bank
or by the Board. Mr. Knoke responded that we could meet such issues
when they arose and that they were primarily matters for consideration
by the Bank unless and until the Bank invited the Board' s views. I
said that I did not believe the Board felt that it needed an invitation
in matters of this character.

I further gathered from Mr. Knoke that it was planned to
issue calls to the participant banks in other Federal Reserve Districts
through the Eeserve Banks in those Districts, but that the remittance
of funds and the delivery of notes would be effected through the New York
correspondents of the participant banks if the banks so elected.
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